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writing the University Extension Di-- 1for results as cutworm poisons and shouldDawson, 1 lot Morehead City,-- u vision, Chapel Hill.not be used."
In making up the poisoned bait,

Mr. Brannon advocates mixing the
bran and paris green thoroughly in

$1383.
U. E. Swann, Trustee to I. E.

Ramsey 4 lots Beaufort, for $2100.
Thomas V. Fulford to Alvin W.

Fulford, tract Straits for $250.

NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS AND
VOTERS of BEAUFORT, NORTH
CAROLINA.--Personal Nolcs a tub and then gradually moistening

with water until all the bran is damp. umvEASTER PROGRAM

Telephone II POORLY BALANCED
. RATION ESCHEWED

The choir of Ann Street Methodist
church will present a program of
Easter music, Sunday evening, April
5th at seven thirty o'clock. The pro-

gram will appear in next week's
Beaufort News.

It should be wet enough to crumble
readily after being squeezed in the
hand. The bait should not be a

sticky mess nor a soft mush. A

paddle may be used for mixing but
the hand is better. However, it is
wise to wash the arms and hands
frequently with part' of the water
used in the mixing process.

Put out the bait at the rate of 15
to 20 pounds an acre several days
before the plants are set or come up.
The latest possible time to apply
with good results is on the same day

Take Notice:
That John D. Brooks has been ap-

pointed Registrar for the Town
Election for the Town of Beaufort,
and D. J. Godwin and Grayer Hud-gin- s

have been appointed Poll Hold-

ers to serve in said election. The
election will r e held at the Town
Hall in the Tovn of Beaufort, N. C,
on May 5th. (T.iesday), from the
hour of sunrise ti sunset. The said
Registrar is hereby instructed to give
notice to the Vote ,i of the Town of
Beaufort as to the igistration of all

Pays Well to Give Pullets
Most Careful Attention.WHEATLY PROPOSED FOR

HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER
SPECIAL MUSIC

The lovers of good church music
have a splendid treat in store for
them for Easter Sunday. The choir of

by setting the plants. Applications rpw vnfora whn wish rpcrisfpr whnthe First Baptist church, under the

New Bern, March 22 Claud R.

Wheatly, of Beaufort, district high-

way commissioner, has been endors-
ed for a place on the new highway
commission by the New Bern Cham-

ber of Commerce. Governor 0. Max
Gardntr has been asked to appoint
Mr. Wheatly to the new board, New
Bern being Baid to be at the junc-
tion of two important highways.

Mrs. M. S. Snowden, and son Mac-

on spent the week end in New Bern

with Mrs. T. W. Brinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl JacobBon and
M P. Moore of Washington, N. C.

were week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Bushall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Thomas of

Ballston, New York have returned to

their home after spending some time

with. Mrs. K. E. Gooding.

Mrs. Earnest Davis is here on a

short visit to her mother, Mrs. Ger-

trude Hancock. Mrs. Davis will spend

direction of Mrs. G. M. Paul, will
render a special Easter Program of

are best made late in the afternoon 'r.re' qualified, said notice to be giv-8- 0

that the bait will be fresh whencn as required by law.
the cutwornu become active. Do By order of the Commissioners of
not throw the bait on the plants nor the Town of Beaufort, at called meet
against the stems. Mr. Brannon jng held March 16th, 1931.

sacred music at the morning and ev
ening services on Easter Sunday,

says the poisoned mash will be effec- - BAYARD TAYLOR,
April 5th. This program will con-

sist of Anthems, quartet?, solos and
duett;. tive for teveral days but must be re Mayor.METHODIST WOMEN TO MEET

newed after a heavy rain
Wherecutworms are damaging to-- 1 CIRCLE NO. 1HOLY WEEK SERVICES

AT ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
The Carteret County Federation of

Methodist Women will meet in AnnSunday in Norfolk with her husband,

When chickens are raised by arti-
ficial means, the conditions under
which they linve to grow and develop
are often far from Ideal. If, In addi-

tion to this handicap, their ration Is
too scanty In nmount, or If Its compo-
sition la unsuited to their needs, there
Is little hope of being able to grow
them at a profit

Not only tills, but the unfavorable
influence of wrong conditions early In

life may extend throughout the first

laying year and so result In a de-

creased return as compared with the
Income from a well grown flock.

Carefully controlled experiments
have shown thut a poorly balanced
ration fed to young chickens not oi !y

reduces the rate' of gain, but also in-

duces the mature weight of the pul-

lets, Increases the age at which the
first egg 13 laid, and materially re-

duces the number of eggs that will
be laid during the first laying year,
even though the ration fed to the
pullets after they are placed in the
laying house may be a good one.

Since next year's income from the
poultry enterprise will depend to a

large extent on how well the pullets
are grown, It is obviously worth
while to give them the very best of

care and attention from hatching

bacco plant beds, the poisoned bait 0f St. Paul's Spiscopal Church
may be used at the rate of four
pounds to each 100 square yards of i EASTER EGG, HUNT
bed. Remove the cloth before mak-- l r".

Lieutenant Earnest J. Davis who is St. Methodist Church, Beaufort,
aboard the Ship Dupont. The ship will Sunday afternoon, March 29, at 3 Beginning Monday evening, March

Sflfb ttpwippa will hp hplH in St.dock in Norfolk Sunday for only a o'clock.
A large attendance from all church Paul's church every evening during g application and do not get very Admis8ion 10c. Watch this pa.few hours. -

per for the time and place.les in the county is desired Special Holy Week at the usual hour for ser
Mr Alonza Thomas who has been 'program. vices. On Good Friday evening,

mnfined to his home for a few days! Mrs. J. H. Stubbs, April 3rd, the choir of St. Paul's will
Political Cards7render the cantata "Crucifixion" by

Stanier. The choir will be assisted
:bv Judee M. Leslie Davis, tenor.

following an automobile accident " Secretary.
Friday night is much improved.

m,. rimiHo Whpat.lv and E. BIG LIOUOR MAKING OUTFIT (UWQVELRgDW
FOR MAYORIII ALFOOELUDWalter Hill were in Goldsboro Wed-- i DESTROYED GY OFFICERS Miss Trotman, alto, H. L. Joslyn, I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for Mayor of Beaufort atbass, Gib Arthur, celloist and mem- -
nesday on business.

A larce distillinsr outfit was destroy
'

bers of the choir of St. Andrew's the election in May. I will appre
ciate the support of all and if electMORE ABOUT ENGLISHMEMORIAL SERVICE SUNDAY ed by Sheriff Chadwick and deputies church of Morehead uity. ine puo- -

ed will faithfully perform the dutiesFOR HARKER'S ISLAND MAN Tuesday morning. The officers went lie is invited to aueno. any anu au
. 'out before daylight and on an old of these services. of the office.

J. II. RUSSELL,
Mar 12.

A memorial service for Caffrey tram road south of the Laurel road
Lewis will be held Sunday afternoon found the booze joint,
at 3 o'clock on Harker's Island. The! There was no one around the still
Beaufort Council Junior Order of but it was warm and showed that it

State Highway Force
j Improving Route Ten

"What courses in English are avail
able to those who cannot attend col-

lege " is the question most often
asked in the letters that reach our col

leges and universities today. Of
those who desire to continue their
education a decided majority feel
that English literature offers them

FOR CHIEF OF POLICE

time right on through the summer.

The newer information about poultry
nutrition shows clearly that there Is

no one best ration. Either simple or

complex mixtures may he used, pro-

vided they are balanced with respect
to the essential nutrients required by

growing pallets.

American Mechanics, of which the had been doing business recently.
deceased was a member, will have About 3000 gallons of mash, some

j por Weeks now State high-charg- e

of the service. The principal barrels, vat? and so on were destroy-- .
way force8 have been busily engag- -

To The Voters of Beaufort:
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of Chief of Police, andthe stimulation they desire.address of the occasion will be dehv-- j ed. several oencnes prooamy ior ed on th6 Beaufort-Atlanti- c highway.
frpd bv Congressman C. L. Aber- - the convenience ot vistiors were Several weeks aero the road was made It is natural that any adult should earnestly solicit the support of every
nt,thy. ifound at the still. The operators of a part 0f route io, the longest road feel that the inexhaustible possibili-- 1 voter, promising to faithfully per-

'the still were evidently on the look- - in the state allci sometimes known nsjties of study in this field, the wide! form the duties of this office.

EASTERN SECRETARIES MEET out and made themselves scarce when North Carolina's main street. Signs choice of courses the varied as--! ROBT. K. DUNN.
.. the oflicers arrived. Llnno- the road gav "temporary route 'pacts of this subject, offer a challenge j

i

A meeting of secretaries of various 10" which means that the road is be-:t- o their attention and provoke fur-- NOTICE

To the citizens of Beaufort.
trade organizations was held in New (MAJOR HUTTON DIES 'ing put in condition equal to other trier study. In North Carolina prac- -

IN SAN FRANCISCO ;parts of thjs famous route. As a'tically every college and university
matter of fact route ton is a part ot provides splendid opportunities lor

Bern Tuesday afternoon. R. .B.
Wheatly, secretary of the Btaufort
Chamber of Commerce and D. M.

I hereby announce myself as can-

didate for the position of Chief ofWord was received by Mrs. Linaj national hiehway that runs across the citizen near its campus,
Hutton Monday afternoon of the tne continnent and ends at Los An- - Fifteen courses in English ara of- -Jones attended the meeting. The ob Police. Any consideration given me

will be greatly appreciated.
W. R. LONGEST

to death of her son, Major Dan Church-som- e

ject of the meeting was get up
sort of organization that would jiH Hutton of angina pectoris at Let-loo- k

out for the business and farm-terma- n Hospital, San Francisco that

geles. So Atlantic is on one end of jfered by the University of North
this transcontinental road and Lo? Carol'na this year through corres-Angel- es

the other. " - jpondj.iee instruction. General read- -

The first thing the State road ing, composition, modern drama,ing interests of eastern Carolina. morning, iwajor nuuon jubi. o.

Leading Cause of Damp
Litter is Water Dishes

When damp litter appears In the

laying house, too often the ventila-

tion of the houwe is blamed and we

fail to look for other more common

causes of this trouble. While looking
for possible causes of damp Htfer.

keep in mind that it takes only 8

small amount of water to cause poul

try litter to seem real damp.
The chief cause of damp Utter In

poultry houses Is the water fountain
or drinking dish. Always look at the
watering arrangements first. Often
you will find that they leak. Many
times they are easily turned over or
are open so that the birds walk In

them and carry the water on their
feet to the litter. Many of the better
fountains do not have any of the
above faults, but the floor under the
fountain Is wet This condition Is

caused by the water dropping from the
beaks and wattles when the birds
drink. This Is very noticeable where

there is not enough fountain space
allowed in the pen.

workers are doing is to widen and short story American literature,
widow, two children by a former deepen the ditches. This will giveMRS. BUSHALL ENTERTAINS
marriage, a sister Mrs. W. O. Towsoii tne road thorough drainage, some- -v. if Balti and his mother) Mrs. thine, that is absolutely essential in

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Check Colds at once with 666.
Take it as a preventive

Use 666 Salve for Babies.

Shakespeare and 19th century novels
are among those listed for students
studying at home. Hundreds of stu-
dents in the state are now receiving
assignments in English by mail.

Readers of the iNews who are in- -

a level country. The contract forand close relatives. Major
Mrs. Charles H.. Bushall delightful-- 1 Hutton, ... , . . , . Toafnrt the fill across North river is to be let

tomorrow (Friday) and thi? work willly entertained a number of friends
,bu arrangsments have not

last weonesaay aununug ..
shower.! been completed, as it is not certain soon be under way. Other bridges terestec! in this work may secure an-wi- ll

be rebuilt and repairs made a- - nouncements of these courses by
. Ramsey at a miscellaneous fc h win arrive u is

long the route wherever needed. The t
News understands' that before the '.

ui u.u .. -
expected Monday.

and thoroughly enjoyed. A fruit!
salad course was served, following BIRTHS
which the shower was presented to year is ended the Beaufort-Atlanti- c

road will be put in hrst class snape ;
m SAY IT WITHRaml 'Srir! Bor" t0 MlS E?d W'V-lon- g its entire length.

MOREHEAD CITY ITEMS

Poultry Facts
x-x

The lack of lime in the poultry ra-

tion may cause soft-shel- l or thin and
weak-shelle- eggs.

niauiici. ml. u""" "ft------ ", .Beaufort, K. r. U., Monday marcn
Mesdames Rose Ramsey, Maude

2g & gQn
Ramsey, Elliott Doyle, George Brooks '

R. B. Wheatly, W. A. Mace, Sam Corn to Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lynch
Thomas, C. Z. Chappell, Olive GauseJ0f Smyrna, Friday, March, 20, a ron.

Robert Iludgins, Florence Ramsey,! Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Gerkins

Maude Garner, Viola Rico, Hugh 0f Beaufort, Sunday, March 15, a

Longest, A. T. Gardner, Misses r.

nor Ramev. Vera and Vida Long-- ;

st MarthaCairow, Anna Skarren, Born to Mr and Go,
Li.lianJlWfLCar

COLLISSION ON ANN STREET Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Smith,

BAD FOR FORD AUTOMOBILE at Morehead City Hospital, Friday,

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES

OR

FLOWERS

jce House Drug Store

The Hattie E. Webb Circle of the
Woman's Missionary Society of th?
Methodist Episcopal Church met Mon

day, Match 15, a tthe home of Mis..

Dewey Willis. Mrs. S. A. Chalk wasj
leader. The subject for the after- -

noon was "Our Latest Venture in

the Home Field Among the Cajan
Indians in Alabama." After an in-- ,

tercsting program the meeting was!
turned over to the hostess who s.rv-- i

ed an ice course.March 20, a daughter.
A smashup between a 1' ord coacn

and a truck on Ann street near Moore MRS. ROLAND BELL
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGEoccurred Saturday morning at about

1:30 which almost demolished tne
The truck was, not badly dam-- i Mrs. Roland Bell delightfully en- -

aired The car turned over and pertained a number of friends at
at h;--r home on

Mrs. S. A. Chalk was the charm-- 1

ing hostess to the members of her
card club last Friday afternoon. Her
rooms where bridge was played were

tastefully decorated with spring flow-

ers. After several progressions of

bridge, high score went to Mrs. C. B.

Wade who was a guest of the club.
She was pvjsented with an attractive
set of coasters. At the conchi ion

caueht fire and betore tne nreinen winge rrnmy muni.

The l.rooder house for turkeys
should he moved away from other
buildings to grour. 1 Known to be free
from contamination with chicken dis-

eases.

The presence of additional lime in

the pnultry ration increases the num-he- r

of e's produced by laying hens,
over those produced by hens not re--'
cehing lime.

Although culling c;,n be practiced
as soon as the chicks are hatched,

nearly 1:1 per cent nt an average Hock

of hens will probably have to be

railed between .lime aud September.

!n order to maUe a profit on dressed

poultry, farmers should charge from

i:( to 'Jii per cent more for dressed
hil-d- than for live ones. Lighter fowls
bi.--e the greatest percentage of weight
lu dressing.

C.uitniry to the hiliof of many, lime

could put it out burned the top part Ann Street. Beauitful and atrac- -

of the car oft almost eniireiy. n live aranntini-ii- i ui --u,
was otherwise damaged. and narcissus atUnd a pleasing note

Guy Hudgins of Beaufort owner of .of chann to her rooms. Ine bt.

the cur wis driving and with him two Patricks Day idea was carried out in

young men a Mr. Kelly of Raleigh tallies and favors. During one pro-- j
a i,.Th of Beaufort. Mr.1 eiesion each guest was presented

of the game, a delicious ice course
was served by the hostess.

..;, (hnf fhc truck, which with a mysterious looking package,
The Tuesday afternoon contract"ou",a. v 7 i i ,'.. 1 nrnvpH t.0 Don't just ask forwas parked on the sirecv u, -- V . "Vi, Z ,i; n. bri.Iirc club was delightfully cnte

light on it and he !.,! not see a
j '"ZZ Jtaincd Tuesday at the home of Mrs.

too late to stop. 1 he you ...... ou,e, i "
Harvcy Hamilton on Arendell Street.

but not ed nackaee tied with white riDDonvi, o.ii i v a , , , ,

L.i a' a ev,n,rnrlc. vhich '.Besides the club memDers, me-uam-

badly hurt. , , , ,.. Q,i ill. A. Uherry ana Aivan namiuon
l'll"tu fcv "w " ' " "

mcTsicT ornrKKAM LODGES 'Fruit salad molded in lime genatine, were guests of the club. Mrs. S. A.

Chalk made high score and receiv-

ed, as prize, an attarctive china bas-

ket. The hostess served sandwiches
with hot coffee.

HOLD MEETING HEREjcheese straws, sandwiches and tea
were served. Mrs. Bell's guests were

Rebekah lodges Mesdames Seth GibbsJim Rumley,ArS Siirict was held with J. S. Outsell, F. E. Hyde, Buell Cooke

'Motor Oil"
"Take-a-chanc- c" oU in the engine
sends many a good car to the scrap
heap before its time has come.

That's why it's so important that
you use a good oil like the new'
crack-proo- f Texaco, the longer-lastin- g

motor ofl. Still clean, still
clear, still golden now "crack-proo- f

and longer-lastin-g.

THE NBW

TEXACO
MOTOR Oil

iha Miriam Rebekkah lodge in Beau
MAY CONTROL CUTWORMS

WITH POISONED BAIT

N. F. Eure, Murray Thomas, W. .

Chadwick, H. M. Hendrix, John
Jones, Otis Moorfl, Fred Seeley,
Misses Lena Duncan, Mildred Jones,
Lessie Arnngton, and Lottie San- -

fort on Thursday, March 19. Dele-

gates from Wilmington, Goldsboro
and Beaufort were present. . An in

teresting program was given
(F. H. Jeter)

Raleigh, March 23 When the
plants in the garden and fieldThe address of welcome to the vis-Her- s,

begin to appear, cutworms also get

in the f"t'm of ojler shell has no ef-

fect on the color ul the egg shell.

When pallets are kept In good con

dUion there is a greater likelihood
of a sustained egg production. There
is also less danger from colds and
molt.

No feed has any effect on the color
of the egg shell. Feed does have an
effect on the color of the egg yolk,
but not on the color of the shell.

Do not begrudge the cost ot good
stock. A dollar saved on the price of

i bird Is often the very poorest econ-mi- y;

especially is this the case where
he male bird is concerned. In poul- -

:rydom it has pnctically become R

aoverb that the male bird Is more

than, half the pen.

There are three minerals that have
ii ,11 demonstrated to- - be essential In

hf feeding of poult ryv They are lime,

hoipborus and salt, and-thei- r fnnc-o-- i

is to build bone, make egg shell
... ' ,'.! v d! ert'on.

busy and often cause heavy loss, the
best means of control is a poisoned

iting delegates was made by Mr. J.J CLXSS1Ft

SkioTer Wilmington. The princi-lRen- t, furnished or unfurnished with

paiPaPddresS of the day was delivered bath also garage, apply to Miss Anne

by Mr. W. O. Williams of Beaufort. Rumley, 800 Ann St.
bnm mash distributed about the
threatened plants at the rate of 15 or

20pounds an acre.
"The formula we have used suc-

cessfully in cutworm control consists
of 50 pounds of wheat bran to one

pound of paris green with enough

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSAmong those present were
Grand Master C. G. Smith of Golds-- ;

. boro, Past Presidents Mrs. Mauds h

jurt om1 Mrs Maud E. F. Richardson, Receiver to D. G.

BurTe of wZinglon. The he:, dis- - Bell, BO acres Morehead Township,

,DOfino- will he held some time .or if.1. water to moisten thoroughly," says
C. H. Brannon, extension entomol

CHARLES S. WALLACE, Distributor
Lloyd Colburn, Bogue Park Highway; B. F. Harri.on, Bogue;

Lee Murdock, Wildwood; H. W. Thornton, MoreHhad Cltyi D. N.

McCain, Newport; A. F. Davis, Davii.

t Grace B. Weiss to Louis T. Weissw .....
next Fall.

ogist at State College." In case pansJr., 1 lot Morehead City, for $100.
be secured, sodium. ... i, w H. Camer and wife to Llewel-- . ereen cannot

The production 01 him - . , ..,. .,, j n
household in- - 'yn Phillips, W lots .uorensau uy, nuoricie win give gouuain Janan isiargeiy ,,,. fni, 10. the same dosage. Lead arsenate and

flusuy, iu n . g i
A. Council, Trustee to Marvin 'calcium arsenate do not give good

mem io mure won t,,vu,v- - -


